






An Overview of the Actions of Capsaicin and Its Receptor, TRPVl,
and Their Relations to Small Primary Sensory Neurons
Hiroshi NAKAGAWA, Akio HIURA*
Abstract : The speci丘c actions of capsaicin on the small prlmary a鵬rent neurons with regard to
neurogenic inHamation and plasma extravasation紬e examined in mi§ review･ First, a shon history
of the study of capsaicin is introduced五〇m the viewpoint Of the e胱rent mnction of capsaicin-
sensitive nerve nbers･ Agonist (resiniferatoxin) and antagonists (capsazepine and ruthenium red) or
capsaicin are refらned, to better understand the action of the dmg･ The signi丘cance of the discovery of
capsaicin receptor, TRPVl, and its ch紬aCtehstic features (polymodal receptor)紬e discussed based
on recent repons, although the sensitization or desensitization mechanisms狐e not yet resolved. This
review also bheHy deals with the therapeutic use of capsaicin and its agonist and antagonist for relief
pain･ Whether or not capsaicin-sensitive neⅣe魚bers紬e involved in itching lS examined by a recent
literature survey･ TRPVl-expresslng nerVe丘bers were recently reponed to be responsible fbi the
itching sensation･ Then, We proposed putative three possible itching pathways･ The panlClpation of
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AKAP = A-kinase anchohng protein 79/150
ATP ≡ Adenosine triphosphate
CGRP = Calcitonin gene-related peptide
Co48/80 = Compound 48/80
CPZ ≡ Capsazeplne
DH = Dorsal hom




NGF = Nerve growth factor
mR = Protease-activated receptor
PKC = Protein kinase C
PLC = Phospholipase C
RR = Ruthenium red
RTX = Resiniferatoxin
SP ≡ Substance P
Src = Rou§ sarcoma virous's oncogene
STT = Spinothalamic tract
TG ≡ Thgeminal ganglion
TM = Hansmembrane
TRP ≡ Hansient receptor potential
TRPVl ≡ Hansient receptor potential vanilloid-1
VH = Ventral horn
VIP = Vasoactive intestinal polypeptide
VR = Ⅵnilloid receptor : capsaicin receptor, TRPVl
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